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1 Introduction 
The PAWA project is composed of 4 successive 
technical activities and 2 horizontal activities 
as presented in the Figure 1.  

During the first activity, three sub-basins have 
been identified as priority area to prepare 
water accounts on a monthly basis (see D1.2 
Prioritization list of sub-basins): 

• Chiana; 

• Bisenzio; 

• Pisa. 

This deliverable concerns the preparation of 
the first draft water flow diagrams and 
associated SEEA-Water tables as a result of 
Activity 3 “Building Water Accounts”.  

In Deliverable 2.2, water flows occurring on the sub-basins have been already illustrated since they 
were used to prioritize the data collection. These data flows have been validated with the local 
stakeholders during the 2nd Stakeholder Workshop held in July 2014. 

In this deliverable, we present how the water flows have been interpreted to calculate water balance 
(Chapter 2) and to fulfil the SEEA-Water tables. Chapter 4 shows the results of the “Physical Use and 
Supply Accounts” and “Water Asset Accounts” tables for the three pilot territories of Chiana, Bisenzio 
and Pisa. 

  

Figure 1 – Schematization of the PAWA activities. 

http://www.emwis.net/initiatives/pawa/deliverables/d1.2-prioritisation-list-sub-basins
http://www.emwis.net/initiatives/pawa/deliverables/d1.2-prioritisation-list-sub-basins
http://unstats.un.org/unsd/envaccounting/seeaw/
http://www.emwis.net/initiatives/pawa/deliverables/D2.2%20Assessment%20of%20data%20availability
http://www.semide.net/initiatives/pawa/meetings/2nd-stakeholder-workshop-training-session-firenze-02-july-2014
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2 Interpreting water flow diagrams 
The diagram of water flows for the “Water Supply and Use Accounts” in the Arno River Basin is 
presented (Figure 2). 

The SEEA-Water tables for Chiana, Bisenzio and Pisa are set up on the basis of these flows. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

(2) 

Figure 2 – Diagram representing the “Water Supply and Use Accounts” in the Arno River Basin. 
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All water flows represented in Figure 2 are transferred into cells of the “Physical Supply and Use” 
table. The water balance for each economic activity is computed as the difference between boxes 1 and 
2. Particularly, sewerage systems and wastewater treatment plant together make up one economic 
activity, meaning that there is one balance for the two systems. The balance is computed as the 
difference between sewerage system water use less 50% of urban storm water returned from the 
sewerage system and the treated wastewater returned from the wastewater treatment plant. This 
percentage was estimated with local experts. 

The method reveals that the 50% of the urban storm water collected is not treated and released 
directly to surface water. Besides, it can be deducted from the diagram in Figure 2 that total treated 
water is the water released after the treatment plant, total untreated water includes direct wastewater 
discharge from industries and households and the 50% of urban storm collected that is not going to 
the treatment plant. 

Wastewater released by the sewerage systems is returned to surface water (treated and not treated). 
However, wastewater, released by the economy and not going to the sewerage, goes to the 
environment, but it is not possible to differentiate if it goes to surface or groundwater. 

Total water return to inland water resources (surface and groundwater) is computed as the addition 
of total water return to surface water (treated wastewater and 50% of storm urban water) plus direct 
wastewater discharged from industries and households and the agriculture loses to groundwater. 

Total balance is computed as total use less total return, where: 

• Total use=agriculture use, industrial use less reused water, water services use, sewerage 
system and treatment plant use, household use less water use coming from the water 
services; 

• Total return=agriculture return, industries return, water services return, sewerage systems 
and treatment plants returns and household return. 

The diagram in Figure 3 represents the “Water Assets”. For the Arno River Basin, snow and glaciers 
asset is not applicable and surface water asset has been added to group reservoirs, lakes and rivers 
(returns from the economy are not disaggregated by rivers, reservoirs or lakes). 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Figure 3 – Water assets representing the environment. Opening stocks 
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The opening stock of the lake in Chiana will appear on the “Water Asset Accounts”. The volume that is 
abstracted from and returned to is known and it is considered to be the same over the period. This 
means that the opening stock of the Lake is the same whatever the month considered. 

The groundwater opening stock is known for any of the three territories. For the rest of the assets 
(reservoirs, rivers and soil water), information about opening stocks is not available. 

Opening stocks inform about the amount of available water at the beginning of the accounting period. 
Therefore, for groundwater assets and for the lake used in Chiana, it is possible to know the increase 
or decrease of the stock. For the rest of the assets, only fluctuations are possible to assess. 

Next diagram represents the increasing and decreasing stocks of the “Water Assets”. The “Water Asset 
Accounts” tables are filled with the water flows represented on the diagrams. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Notice: 

• Surface water and ground water balance cannot be computed separately because the 
difference of how much direct wastewater from the economic activities is discharged into 
surface and into groundwater remains unknown. 

• Returns to the environment do not appear on the stocks diagram (Figure 4).  

• Other changes in volume are computed as the addition of non-treated water coming from 
economical activities (households and industries) and evapotranspiration water from 
agriculture. Other changes in volume are added to the global balance.  

Figure 4 – Increasing and decreasing stocks in Arno River Basin. 
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3 A Visual Basic Application for the compilation of the SEEA-
Water Tables  

The objective of the PAWA project is to compile monthly water accounts from 1999 to 2013 for the 
three pilot territories, Chiana, Bisenzio and Pisa. For the project, water accounts tables considered are 
“Water Use and Supply” and “Water Assets”. Hence, there are two SEEA-Water tables to compile for 
each territory for each month and for 14 years, making up a total of 336 tables.  

To process these tables, a Visual Basic Application called Arno Water Accounts has been created 
(Figure 5). Users need only to select the name of the territory, the name of the SEEA-Water table, the 

year, and the month under investigation. 
The application also gives the option to 
compute the table annually. In this case 
the user should select “Total” instead of 
selecting, for instance, “January”.  

The benefit of this tool is that by clicking 
on the button “Get started WA” (Figure 6) 
a graphical user interface pops up and 
guides the user on how to compile the 
tables in a quick and automatic way. 
Moreover, the application can save results 
and calculate indicators.  

One database is defined for each pilot 
territory (Figure 7). These databases are 
stored in MS-excel worksheets called 
Chiana, Bisenzio and Pisa, respectively. 
First, the application recognizes which 
database has to be considered. Then, it 
searches the year and month, and it 
transfers, finally, the information stored 
into the corresponding table. As a result, 
the application calculates the total water 
balance for the basin and date selected. 

More options appear on the graphical user interface: 
“Initialize”: To make use of this option, the territory must be 
selected. It cleans the tables, erasing possible residual values 
that could affect the results. It also initializes the asset table 
introducing the number of opening stocks in agreement with 
the selected basin and date. 

Figure 5 – Arno Water Accounts, Graphical User 
Interface. 

Figure 6 – The “Get started” box. 
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“GetOpenings”: The selection of this button is compulsory to compute the “Water Assets” table. It fills 
the asset table to get the sequence of the closing stocks. If the “Asset Accounts” table is selected, the 
program will search the closing stocks for the previous month of the year selected and it uses them as 
the opening stocks for the current month of the year. 

Therefore, to compute the “Asset Accounts” table, the user must first select the territory; then click on 
“Initialize”; and finally click on “GetOpenings”. After that, the year and month can be selected and the 
balance can be obtained by clicking “GetBalance”. 

“GetUse&Supply”: This button computes in sequence the “Supply and Use” table saving the totals and 
the balance in a spreadsheet. The aim of that is to compute the results for the whole period in a fast 
way and to save them in a structured manner. The values are then transferred to a pivot table where 
the selection of the data items is fast making easy the computation of all possible indicators. 

“GetEmissions”: This button is not yet programmed but the principle is the same as “GetUse&Supply” 
but with respect to the “Emission Accounts” table. 

“GetBalance”: In the case of the “Water Supply and Use” table, this button returns the percentage of the 
total water consumed by the economic activities during the period selected. Instead, for the “Water 
Assets” table, it returns the difference between closing and opening stocks of the period selected. 

Figure 7 – Database for the Arno Water Accounts. 
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“Indicators”: This button enumerates the list of indicators that can be deducted from the compiled 
SEEA-Water tables. The idea is that the user can select the indicator and see the plot displayed directly 
on the Graphical User Interface (GUI). This capability is programmed and it can be used only once the 
indicators are validated (see, e.g., the example in Figure 8). 

“Exit”: This button closes the GUI ending the application. 

 
Figure 8 – GUI for the Arno Water Accounts tool. 

4 First results on SEEA-Water tables 
Making use of the Arno Water Accounts tool, the next 9 SEEA-Water tables are compiled to illustrate 
the results on specific years. 

Numbers are measured in m3. Economic activities headings correspond to Revision 4 of the 
International Standard Industrial Classification of All Economic Activities (ISIC, Rev. 4), developed by 
the Department of Economic and Social Affairs of United Nations, where: 

• ISIC divisions 1–3 include agriculture, forestry and fishing; 

• ISIC divisions 5–33 and 41–43 include mining and quarrying, manufacturing, and construction; 

• ISIC division 35 corresponds to electricity, gas, steam, and air-conditioning supply; 

• ISIC division 36 includes water collection, treatment, and supply; 

• ISIC divisions 37–39 include sewerage, and wastewater treatment plant systems; and 

• ISIC divisions 45–99 correspond to the service industries. 

The same colours defined in Deliverable 2.2 are used for the cells in the SEEA-Water tables: 

• grey cells for not applicable items; 

http://unstats.un.org/unsd/publication/seriesM/seriesm_4rev4e.pdf
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• red for missing existing items (data not available); 
• orange for estimations; and 
• green for real measurements. 

Notice: In the tables listed below, some coloured cells appear empty (without number). It is because 
for that territory the corresponding data series does not exist, however it exists for other territories. 
For instance, the reuse water exists only in the Bisenzio sub-basin. 
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  CHIANA 2007 WATER USE ACCOUNTS 

 
Table 1 – Water Use Accounts for the Chiana sub-basin in 2007. 

 

In 2007, water abstracted was 26.02 Hm3, from which the 12.13% were taken from surface water and the rest 87.87% from groundwater. 
Agriculture abstraction represented the 56%, industries the 7.88%, water drinking supply systems the 19.85% and households the 16.26% of the 
total abstractions. The “Water Use” table is read preferable jointly with the “Water Supply Accounts” table (Table 1 vs. Table 2). Hence, see in the 
next page the comments about water use. 

  

Activities Households Rest of the world Total
A. Physical  water use table (Table III.3) [m3] 1-3 5-33, 41-43, 45-99 35 36 37,38,39 Total (exports water)
From the 
environment 1.a Abstraction for own use 14571235.27 2050027.69 16621262.96 4229733.59 20850996.55

(Type of use) Hydroelectric power generation
Irrigation water 14571235.27 14571235.27 14571235.27
Mine water
Urban run-off (urban storm water) 17888336.70 17888336.70 17888336.70
Cooling water
Other

1.b Abstraction for distribution 5165184.84 5165184.84 5165184.84
1.i From inland water resources 14571235.27 2050027.69 5165184.84 21786447.80 4229733.59 26016181.39

Surface water 901235.27 50027.69 1895184.84 2846447.80 309733.59 3156181.39
Groundwater 13670000.00 2000000.00 3270000.00 18940000.00 3920000.00 22860000.00
Soil water

1.ii Collection of precipitation 17888336.70 17888336.70 17888336.70
1.iii Abstraction from the sea
1. Total abstraction (1.a+1.b(=1.i+1.ii+1.iii)) 14571235.27 2050027.69 5165184.84 21786447.80 4229733.59 26016181.39

Within the 
economy 2. From other economic units 0.00 2718050.88 2718050.88 4235451.57 6953502.44

Water services 4235451.57 4235451.57
Reused water 0.00 0.00
Wastewater to sewerage 2718050.88 2718050.88 2718050.88
Desalinated water
3. TotalA (1+2) 14571235.27 2050027.69 5165184.84 20606387.58 42392835.38 8465185.16 46622568.97
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CHIANA 2007 WATER SUPPLY ACCOUNTS 

 
Table 2 – Water Supply Accounts for the Chiana sub-basin in 2007. 

 

From Table 1 (Use) and Table 2 (Supply), the following figures are deducted. During the year 2007, in Chiana agriculture activity (1–3) used around 
14.57 Hm3 (Table 1, line “3. TotalA”) and consumed the 15% (Table 2, line “7. Consumption”). Industries and services used 2.05 Hm3 and consumed 
the 30% (see columns “5–33, 41–43, 45–49” in Table 1 and Table 2). Water services (column “36” in Table 1) used 5.61 Hm3 and consumed 42.23 
Hm3 (the water supplied after loses). Sewerage and water treatment systems (column “37, 38, 39” in Table 1) used 20.60 Hm3 and returned (Table 
2, line “6. TotalB”) to the environment the 43.4% of the water used (treated wastewater remains unknown). Households used 8.47 Hm3 (Table 1, 

Activities Households Rest of the world Total
B. Physical supply table (Table III.3) [m3] 1-3 5-33, 41-43, 45-99 35 36 37,38,39 Total (Imports water)
Within the 
economy 4. To other economic units 1025013.85 4235451.57 0.00 5260465.41 1693037.03 6953502.44

4.a Reused water 0.00 0.00
4.b Wasterwater to sewerage 1025013.85 1025013.85 1693037.03 2718050.88
4.c Desalinated water

5. Total returns (=5a+5b) 12385549.98 410005.54 929733.27 8944168.35 22669457.14 6348888.87 29018346.01
Into the 
environment Hydroloelectric power generation

Irrigation water 12385549.98 12385549.98 12385549.98
Mine water
Urban run-off (storm water) 17888336.70 17888336.70 17888336.70
Cooling water
Loses in distribution because of leakages 929733.27 929733.27 929733.27
Non treated wastewater 410005.54 8944168.35 9354173.89 6348888.87 15703062.75
Treated wastewater 0.00 0.00
Other
5.a To inland water resources (=5a.1+5a.2+5a.3) 2914247.05 410005.54 929733.27 8944168.35 13198154.21 6348888.87 19547043.08

5a.1 Surface water 8944168.35 8944168.35 8944168.35
5a.2 Groundwater 2914247.05 929733.27 3843980.33 3843980.33
5a.3 Soil water

5b To other resources 9471302.93 9471302.93 9471302.93
6. TotalB (4+5) 12385549.98 1435019.38 929733.27 8944168.35 23694470.99 8041925.90 31736396.88 68.07 %

water into products 7. Consumption 2185685.29 615008.31 4235451.57 11662219.23 18698364.39 423259.26 14886172.08 31.93 %

7a Loses in distribution (evap. Or 
malfunctioning meters) 9471302.93 9471302.93
Population
GDP
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line “3. TotalA”) and returned the 95% (Table 2, line “6. TotalB”). In 2007, Chiana used a total of 46.62 Hm3, returned 31.73 Hm3 and consumed 
14.88 Hm3, which represents the 31.93% of the total water used. 

CHIANA JANURAY 2007 WATER ASSET ACCOUNTS 
 

Table 3 – Water Asset Accounts for the Chiana sub-basin in January 2007. 

 

In Chiana, the January 2007 surface water abstractions (239.78 Hm3) represented the 11.18% and groundwater abstractions (1905 Hm3) 
represented the 88.82% of the total water abstracted from inland water resources (2144.78 Hm3; see Table 3). The groundwater opening stocks in 
January 2007 reached an amount of 535 Mm3. The groundwater balance was positive, meaning that, during this month, closing stocks overpassed 
opening stocks and the surplus was 1.44 Hm3. Returns from the economy (316.16 Hm3), upstream territories (1235 Hm3), and soil percolation 
(1793.13 Hm3) represented the 9.45%, the 36.93%, and the 53.6%, respectively. Groundwater abstractions (1905 Hm3) were the 56.96% of the total 
increasing stocks (48451.92 Hm3). Groundwater outflows to other territories did not occur. Returns to the environment (2231.33 Hm3; other 
changes in volume and economic returns) represented the 104% of the total inland water abstractions (2144.78 Hm3).  

EA.131.Surface water

Asset accounts (Table VI.1) [m3]
EA.1311 Artificial 

reservoir
EA.1312 Lakes EA.1313 Rivers EA.131 SurfaceWater EA.132 Groundwater EA.133 Soil water Total

1. Opening stocks 5880000.00 535000000000.00 535005880000.00
Increases in stocks 0.00 578202.30 3344296.00 44529426.00 48451924.30
2. Returns 578202.30 316162.02 894364.32
3. Precipitation 44529426.00 44529426.00
4. Inflows 0.00 0.00 3028133.98 3028133.98

4.a From upstream territories 1235000.00 1235000.00
4.b From other resources in the territory 1793133.98 1793133.98

Decreases in stocks 90140.42 2031609.60 239782.35 1905000.00 8392638.98 12419389.00
5. Abstraction 90140.42 239782.35 1905000.00 2234922.77
6.Evaporation/actual evapotranspiration 6599505.00 6599505.00
7. Outflows 2031609.60 0.00 1793133.98 3824743.58

7.a To dowsntream territories 2031609.60 2031609.60
7.b To the sea 0.00
7.c To other resources in the territory 1793133.98 1793133.98

8. Other changes in volume 1336970.48
9. Closing stocks 5789859.58 535001439296.00 535079282041.09
10.Balance 0.00 5789859.58 -2031609.60 338419.95 1439296.00 36136787.02 73402041.09
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BISENZIO 2011 WATER USE ACCOUNTS 
 

Table 4 – Water Use Accounts for the Bisenzio sub-basin in 2011. 

 

As shown in Table 4, water abstracted was 36.57 Hm3 (line “1. Total abstraction”), from which the 42.09% were taken from surface water and the 
rest 57.91% from groundwater. In addition, agriculture abstraction represented the 0.9% (line “1.a Abstraction for own use/Irrigation water), 
industries the 24.27% (column “5–33, 41–43, 45–49”), water drinking supply systems the 70.85% (column “36”), and households the 3.97% 
(column “Households”) of the total abstractions.  

Activities Households Rest of the world Total
A. Physical  water use table (Table III.3) [m3] 1-3 5-33, 41-43, 45-99 35 36 37,38,39 Total (exports water)
From the 
environment 1.a Abstraction for own use 330193.14 8877560.20 9207753.34 1451734.77 10659488.11

(Type of use) Hydroelectric power generation
Irrigation water 330193.14 330193.14 330193.14
Mine water
Urban run-off (urban storm water) 27617814.78 27617814.78 27617814.78
Cooling water
Other

1.b Abstraction for distribution 25913240.00 25913240.00 25913240.00
1.i From inland water resources 330193.14 8877560.20 25913240.00 35120993.33 1451734.77 36572728.11

Surface water 85021.14 3172737.94 10873982.47 14131741.55 1260502.18 15392243.72
Groundwater 245172.00 5704822.26 15039257.53 20989251.79 191232.60 21180484.39
Soil water

1.ii Collection of precipitation 27617814.78 27617814.78 27617814.78
1.iii Abstraction from the sea
1. Total abstraction (1.a+1.b(=1.i+1.ii+1.iii)) 330193.14 8877560.20 25913240.00 35120993.33 1451734.77 36572728.11

Within the 
economy 2. From other economic units 1046365.00 8861220.72 9907585.72 16221688.24 26129273.96

Water services 16221688.24 16221688.24
Reused water 1046365.00 1046365.00 1046365.00
Wastewater to sewerage 8861220.72 8861220.72 8861220.72
Desalinated water
3. TotalA (1+2) 330193.14 9923925.20 25913240.00 36479035.50 71600028.83 17673423.01 73051763.61
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BISENZIO 2011 WATER SUPPLY ACCOUNTS 
 

Table 5 – Water Supply Accounts for the Bisenzio sub-basin in 2011. 

 

By comparing and contrasting the figures reported in Table 4 and Table 5, it is possible to deduct for the Bisenzio territory in 2011 the following 
conclusions:  the agriculture activity used around 0.33 Hm3 and consumed the 20% (column “1–3”). Industries used 9.92 Hm3, from which the 1.3% 
come from reused water, and consumed the 37.38% (column “5–33, 41–43, 45–49”). Water services used 25.91 Hm3 and consumed 16.22 Hm3 
(water supplied after loses; column “36”). Sewerage and water treatment systems used 36.48 Hm3 and returned to the environment the 49.7% of the 
water used (column “37, 38, 39”). Households used 17.67 Hm3 and returned the 95%. Industry abstractions represented the 24.3% and water 
services the 70.8% of the total water abstracted during 2011 (see figures in line “1. Total abstraction”). The total water used was 73.05 Hm3,       
51.09 Hm3 of which was returned and the remaining part (21.9 Hm3, which represented the 30.06% of the total) was consumed.  

Activities Households Rest of the world Total
B. Physical supply table (Table III.3) [m3] 1-3 5-33, 41-43, 45-99 35 36 37,38,39 Total (Imports water)
Within the 
economy 4. To other economic units 5326536.12 16221688.24 1046365.00 22594589.36 3534684.60 26129273.96

4.a Reused water 1046365.00 1046365.00 1046365.00
4.b Wasterwater to sewerage 5326536.12 5326536.12 3534684.60 8861220.72
4.c Desalinated water

5. Total returns (=5a+5b) 264154.51 887756.02 9691551.76 18129515.55 28972977.84 13255067.26 42228045.10
Into the 
environment Hydroloelectric power generation

Irrigation water 264154.51 264154.51 264154.51
Mine water
Urban run-off (storm water) 27617814.78 27617814.78 27617814.78
Cooling water
Loses in distribution because of leakages 9691551.76 9691551.76 9691551.76
Non treated wastewater 887756.02 13808907.39 14696663.41 13255067.26 27951730.67
Treated wastewater 4320608.16 4320608.16 4320608.16
Other
5.a To inland water resources (=5a.1+5a.2+5a.3) 66038.63 887756.02 9691551.76 18129515.55 28774861.96 13255067.26 42029929.22

5a.1 Surface water 18129515.55 18129515.55 18129515.55
5a.2 Groundwater 66038.63 9691551.76 9757590.39 9757590.39
5a.3 Soil water

5b To other resources 198115.88 198115.88 198115.88
6. TotalB (4+5) 264154.51 6214292.14 9691551.76 18129515.55 34299513.96 16789751.86 51089265.82 69.94 %

water into products 7. Consumption 66038.63 3709633.06 16221688.24 18349519.95 37300514.87 883671.15 21962497.79 30.06 %

7a Loses in distribution (evap. Or 
malfunctioning meters) 198115.88 198115.88
Population
GDP
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BISENZIO DECEMBER 2011 WATER ASSET ACCOUNTS 
 

Table 6 – Water Asset Accounts for the Bisenzio sub-basin in December 2011. 

 

In December 2011, for the territory of Bisenzio, surface water abstractions (1272.92 Hm3) represented the 42.08% and groundwater abstractions 
(1752.44 Hm3) represented the 59.92% of the total water abstracted from inland water resources (3025.37 Hm3; compare figures in line “5. 
Abstraction” in Table 6). The groundwater opening stocks in December 2011 reached an amount of 108.05 Mm3. The groundwater balance was 
positive, meaning that, in that month, closing stocks overpassed opening stocks and the surplus was 0.85 Hm3 (see column “EA. 132 Groundwater” in 
Table 6). Returns from the economy (817.04 Hm3), upstream territories (161.8 Hm3), surface water (725.99 Hm3), and soil percolation  
(988.38 Hm3) represented the 30.3%, 6%, 27%, and 36.7%, respectively. Groundwater abstractions (1752.44 Hm3) and groundwater outflows to 
other territories (88.92 Hm3) were the 65.06% and the 3.3% respectively of the total increasing stocks (58649.59 Hm3). Returns to the environment 
(4858.28 Hm3; other changes in volume and economic returns) represented the 160.6% of the total inland water abstractions (3025.37 Hm3). 

  

EA.131.Surface water

Asset accounts (Table VI.1) [m3]
EA.1311 Artificial 

reservoir
EA.1312 Lakes EA.1313 Rivers EA.131 SurfaceWater EA.132 Groundwater EA.133 Soil water Total

1. Opening stocks 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 108052674321.51 0.00 108052674321.51
Increases in stocks 0.00 2963656.00 2693229.46 52992707.50 58649592.96
2. Returns 2874726.21 817046.87 3691773.08
3. Precipitation 52992707.50 52992707.50
4. Inflows 0.00 88929.79 1876182.58 1965112.37

4.a From upstream territories 161800.17 161800.17
4.b From other resources in the territory 88929.79 1714382.41 1803312.21

Decreases in stocks 0.00 10942128.00 1272928.68 1841373.01 3584556.08 16368057.08
5. Abstraction 1272928.68 1752443.22 3025371.90
6.Evaporation/actual evapotranspiration 2596172.50 2596172.50
7. Outflows 10942128.00 88929.79 988383.58 12019441.37

7.a To dowsntream territories 10942128.00 10942128.00
7.b To the sea 0.00
7.c To other resources in the territory 725998.84 88929.79 988383.58 1077313.37

8. Other changes in volume 1166513.63
9. Closing stocks 0.00 108053526177.96 108138403906.88
10.Balance 0.00 0.00 -10942128.00 1690727.32 851856.45 49408151.42 85729585.37
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PISA DECEMBER 2011 WATER USE ACCOUNTS 

Table 7 – Water Use Accounts for the Pisa sub-basin in December 2011. 

 

For the Pisa sub-basin, the total water abstracted in December 2011 was 1.45 Hm3, and it was completely taken from groundwater (see lines “1.i 
From inland water resources” in Table 7). Agriculture abstraction represented the 0.55%, industries the 21.65%, water drinking supply systems the 
69.79%, and households the 8.02% of the total abstractions. 

  

Activities Households Rest of the world Total
A. Physical  water use table (Table III.3) [m3] 1-3 5-33, 41-43, 45-99 35 36 37,38,39 Total (exports water)
From the 
environment 1.a Abstraction for own use 8007.60 315000.00 323007.60 116666.67 439674.27

(Type of use) Hydroelectric power generation
Irrigation water 8007.60 8007.60 8007.60
Mine water
Urban run-off (urban storm water) 0.00 0.00
Cooling water
Other

1.b Abstraction for distribution 1015000.00 1015000.00 1015000.00
1.i From inland water resources 8007.60 315000.00 1015000.00 1338007.60 116666.67 1454674.27

Surface water 0.00 0.00
Groundwater 8007.60 315000.00 1015000.00 1338007.60 116666.67 1454674.27
Soil water

1.ii Collection of precipitation 0.00 0.00
1.iii Abstraction from the sea
1. Total abstraction (1.a+1.b(=1.i+1.ii+1.iii)) 8007.60 315000.00 1015000.00 1338007.60 116666.67 1454674.27

Within the 
economy 2. From other economic units 0.00 383833.33 383833.33 1015000.00 1398833.33

Water services 1015000.00 1015000.00
Reused water 0.00 0.00
Wastewater to sewerage 383833.33 383833.33 383833.33
Desalinated water
3. TotalA (1+2) 8007.60 315000.00 1015000.00 383833.33 1721840.93 1131666.67 1838507.60
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PISA DECEMBER 2011 WATER SUPPLY ACCOUNTS 

Table 8 – Water Supply Accounts for the Pisa sub-basin in December 2011. 

 

Figures in Table 7 and Table 8 provide the following information. In December 2011, the agriculture activity in the Pisa sub-basin used around 
0.008 Hm3 and consumed the 15%. Industries used 0.32 Hm3 and consumed the 40%. Water services consumed 1.02 Hm3 and did not consume 
water (loses due to leakages returns to the environment), they returned the 100% (loses goes to the environment and the rest is supplied to 
households). Sewerage and water treatment systems used 0.38 Hm3 and returned to the environment the 196.17 % of the water used. Households 
used 1.13 Hm3 and returned the 95%. Pisa used a total of 1.84 Hm3, returned 2.02 Hm3, and consumed –0.19 Hm3 that represents the –10.08% of the 
total water used.  

Activities Households Rest of the world Total
B. Physical supply table (Table III.3) [m3] 1-3 5-33, 41-43, 45-99 35 36 37,38,39 Total (Imports water)
Within the 
economy 4. To other economic units 157500.00 1015000.00 0.00 1172500.00 226333.33 1398833.33

4.a Reused water 0.00 0.00
4.b Wasterwater to sewerage 157500.00 157500.00 226333.33 383833.33
4.c Desalinated water

5. Total returns (=5a+5b) 6806.46 31500.00 0.00 752961.28 791267.74 848750.00 1640017.74
Into the 
environment Hydroloelectric power generation

Irrigation water 6806.46 6806.46 6806.46
Mine water
Urban run-off (storm water) 0.00 0.00
Cooling water
Loses in distribution because of leakages 0.00 0.00
Non treated wastewater 31500.00 0.00 31500.00 848750.00 880250.00
Treated wastewater 752961.28 752961.28 752961.28
Other
5.a To inland water resources (=5a.1+5a.2+5a.3) 1601.52 31500.00 0.00 752961.28 786062.80 848750.00 1634812.80

5a.1 Surface water 752961.28 752961.28 752961.28
5a.2 Groundwater 1601.52 1601.52 1601.52
5a.3 Soil water

5b To other resources 5204.94 5204.94 5204.94
6. TotalB (4+5) 6806.46 189000.00 0.00 752961.28 948767.74 1075083.33 2023851.07 110.08 %

water into products 7. Consumption 1201.14 126000.00 1015000.00 -369127.94 773073.20 56583.33 -185343.47 -10.08 %

7a Loses in distribution (evap. Or 
malfunctioning meters) 5204.94 5204.94
Population
GDP
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PISA DECEMBER 2011 WATER ASSET ACCOUNTS 

Table 9 – Water Asset Accounts for the Pisa sub-basin in December 2011. 

 

In December 2011, groundwater abstractions (1454.67 Hm3) for Pisa (see Table 9) represented the 100% of the total water abstracted from inland 
water resources (see Table 8). The groundwater opening stocks reached an amount of 250.07 Mm3. The groundwater balance was positive meaning 
that, for this month, closing stocks overcame opening stocks and the surplus was 3.64 Hm3. Returns to groundwater from the economy (1.60 Hm3), 
upstream territories (1069.41 Hm3), and soil percolation (4025.89 Hm3) represented the 0.03%, 20.98%, and 79%, respectively. Groundwater 
abstractions (1454.67 Hm3) were the 28.54% of the total increasing stocks (117887.63 Hm3). Groundwater outflows to other territories did not 
occur. Returns to the environment (1640.01 Hm3; other changes in volume and economic returns) represented the 112.74% of the total inland water 
abstractions (1454.67 Hm3). 

 

EA.131.Surface water

Asset accounts (Table VI.1) [m3]
EA.1311 Artificial 

reservoir
EA.1312 Lakes EA.1313 Rivers EA.131 SurfaceWater EA.132 Groundwater EA.133 Soil water Total

1. Opening stocks 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 250069628600.33 0.00 250069628600.33
Increases in stocks 104264761.57 752961.28 5096909.03 7773003.00 117887634.87
2. Returns 752961.28 1601.52 754562.80
3. Precipitation 7773003.00 7773003.00
4. Inflows 104264761.57 0.00 5095307.51 109360069.07

4.a From upstream territories 104264761.57 1069416.67 105334178.23
4.b From other resources in the territory 4025890.84 4025890.84

Decreases in stocks 0.00 105248910.18 0.00 1454674.27 4792381.24 111495965.69
5. Abstraction 1454674.27 1454674.27
6.Evaporation/actual evapotranspiration 766490.40 766490.40
7. Outflows 105248910.18 0.00 4025890.84 109274801.02

7.a To dowsntream territories 0.00
7.b To the sea 105248910.18 105248910.18
7.c To other resources in the territory 4025890.84 4025890.84

8. Other changes in volume 885454.94
9. Closing stocks 0.00 250073270835.09 250083297393.63
10.Balance 0.00 0.00 -984148.62 752961.28 3642234.76 2980621.76 13668793.30
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5 Limitations of the first results 
From the first application of SEEA-Water to the three sub-basins, some limitations have been 
identified. In order to improve the results obtained from the water account tables, some 
potential solutions are currently discussed with the data providers. Consequently, revised data 
series will be considered for the second application of the methodology. 

(1) Abstractions are based in water permits (i.e., maximum amount allowed every year). 
Therefore, there is no modification of amounts over the years and months. This fact brings to 
the data analysis several limitations listed below. 

Limitations: 

• Misleading surface and groundwater stress index. Water Stress Index might be 
overestimated when water abstractions are based on permits; the real water 
abstracted might be less than the amount allowed by the permit. 

• Difficulties to identify water scarcity periods. 

• Difficulty to foresee future demands. 

Potential solution: 

• Find an alternative way to obtain/estimate agriculture, industries and households 
water abstractions based on additional criteria (e.g.; population, irrigated areas). 

See Annex 1 for a detailed characterization of the abstractions data series associated to the 
three selected territories. 

(2) Some data series based on estimations needs to be reassessed. The water accounts tables 
allow performing some data validation. In 2011–2013, treated water released into surface 
water was greater than the wastewater and urban storm water collected for treatment  
(Figure 9). Moreover, urban storm water collected by sewerage systems and delivered to the 
wastewater treatment plant was greater than the treated wastewater released. Therefore, 
considering that the treated wastewater (outflow) is measured data, we suggest that data 
providers must check: 

• Estimated wastewater from industries and households (% of water used). 

• Estimated urban storm water going to the treatment plant (50% of total urban 
storm water collected by inlets).  

(3) Incomplete data series that distort reality. For instance, treated wastewater available for 
2006–2012/3 with disparities among the territories (i.e., Chiana only 2006, and 2011–2013). 

Limitation:  

• This affects surface water balance and, consequently, the computation of the “Water 
Stress Index” and the ratio of total consumption. 

Leakages in water distribution systems only available for a few years. 

Limitation:  

• This affects the water use by households and therefore the estimated wastewater. 
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Groundwater abstractions are available from 2007. Surface water abstractions for Pisa are only 
available for 2013 (agriculture, industry and households). 

Potential solution: 

• Datasets reconstruction can be based on additional data (e.g., provided to ARBA by 
ISTAT), such as yearly population, n° of industry employees, and area cultivated for each 
pilot sub-basin. 

 

 
Figure 9 – Sewerage and Waste Water Treatment plant System, Chiana. 

6 Additional data 
Some additional datasets have been identified in order to improve the accuracy of the water 
accounts and the related indicators. 

To perform thoroughly “Water Stress Index” at monthly temporal scale: 

• Point GIS layers with abstractions (surface and groundwater), as well as discharge 
(return from economy); and 

• Runoff by river segment (at sub-catchment scale). 

To prepare “Emission Accounts” and “Hybrid Economic Accounts” tables: 

• Pollutants emissions measured in BOD5 direct from economies: agriculture, industries, 
sewerage systems, treatment plants, and households (IPPC); 

• Price of m3 of water used by agriculture, industries, water services, and households; 

• Incomes from producing water related products (agriculture, industry, and drinkable 
water); 

• Water abstraction permits fees; 

• Environmental flow for Chiana, Bisenzio and Arno (Minimum Vital Flow values); and 

• Population per sub-basin. 
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7 Enhancing the Visual Basic Application 
Once the table compilation is achieved, the structure of the SEEA-Water tables can be used to 
create scenarios. For this reason, it is planned to use the Visual Basic Application to include 
scenario-generation options based on measures and climate change parameters. 

The measures are those that need to be implemented in order to increase water use efficiency. 
Such implementations might be focused on1: 

• Increase efficiency of agriculture use by improving irrigation techniques, changing type 
of crops, etc.; 

• Repair drinkable water networks in order to decrease the rate of leakages/water use; 
and 

• Increase water efficiency use of industries by decreasing the ratio of 
consumption/water use. 

Up to now, optimisations resulting from measures are unknown but, even if they were already 
defined, the procedure would be the same. The main idea is that the user will chose between 
different percentages of water efficiency improvements. Hence, if the optimisations are 
unknown the user may play with different hypothesis varying the percentages. Otherwise, if 
optimisations are known, the user will be able to select the exact percentage of improvement. 
Therefore, it will be important to define the expected impact of measures on water use in order 
to perform the scenarios for the optimisation of measures to be applied. 

Other percentages can modify data series, such as variation in precipitation and 
evapotranspiration related to different climate change scenarios. Moreover, ecological flow will 
be also considered. Besides, a percentage about data series uncertainty could be added and 
expert users could select different values based on their own knowledge. 

The advantage of using this approach is that it will be linked directly to SEEA-Water structure 
and the percentage will be applied automatically to data series. This will trigger changes into 
the SEEA-Water tables and indicators will be, therefore, automatically changed. 

8 Conclusions 
At this stage, the SEEA-Water tables for “Physical Supply and Use Accounts” and “Water Assets 
Accounts” are fully compiled for the three sub-basins of the Arno river basin. First results on the 
physical water balance for the selected territories have provided useful information on the 
applicability of this methodology. Limitations on the results have been then analysed and 
recommendations and possible modifications have been proposed. In particular, the water 
accounts are useful to detect where data estimated might have incorrect values. By including in 
the calculation the additional data listed in Chapter 6, water accounts will give more insight 
into socio-economics aspects. This information will allow a better optimisation of measures. 

                                                                 
1 The list is neither exhaustive nor mandatory. 
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With the aid of the Visual Basic Application, any table at monthly and sub-basin scale can be 
automatically computed and data outputs can be saved in a structured manner, facilitating the 
computation of the SEEA-Water indicators. The preliminary results have been illustrated for 
selected periods in this document and the Visual Basic Application is available on the PAWA FTP 
repository2 for compiling results on other periods. A “step-by-step” document is also available 
to support the compilation of the SEEA-Water tables with the Arno Water Accounts tool. 

 

                                                                 
2 The repository is accessible at ftp.isprambiente.it (username: pawapub / password: PUB38h76). 

ftp://ftp.isprambiente.it/
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Annex 1 – Characterization of abstraction data sets 
 

Data series (2007–2012) Chiana (monthly values/year) Bisenzio (monthly values/year) Pisa (monthly values/year) 

Surface water 
abstraction 

July the 
month with 
the biggest 
permits 

July the 
month with 
the biggest 
permits 

Surface water 
abstraction 
available in 
2013 for 
agriculture, 
industries and 
house-holds. 
No for water 
services. 

 

Agriculture Same values for each year. The highest abstraction 
was in July. 

Yearly constant values from June to August (there is 
no possibility to notice droughts periods). 

— 

Industries Same values for each year. Same values for January, 
March, May, July, October, and December. 

Monthly and yearly different values (2008 had the 
biggest permits). 

— 

Water 
services 

Same values for each year. Same values for January, 
March, May, July, August, October, and December. 

2007–2009 had the biggest permits, yearly different 
values but monthly the same value. 2010–2012 
abstractions dropped. January, March, May, July, 
August, October, and December have the highest 
permits and same value. 

— 

Households Same values for January, March, May, July, October, 
and December. July has the biggest permit. 

Same values for each year, but monthly different. The 
biggest permits are from June to September. 

— 
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Data series (2007–2012) Chiana (monthly values/year) Bisenzio (monthly values/year) Pisa (monthly values/year) 

Groundwater 
abstraction 

 Yearly and 
monthly flat 
values.  

July-
September 
with the 
biggest 
permits, not 
big difference   
(0.43 Hm3) 
between the 
rest of the 
year 

Agriculture Same values for each year (difficult to know the water 
demand evolution). 

Same yearly values. From April to June same monthly 
values. From July to August same monthly values. 

Same values for each year, except for summer 
months. Different monthly and yearly values for 
summer months. 2011 had the biggest permits. 

Industries Same values for each year (difficult to know the water 
demand evolution). 

Quarterly values, same monthly, yearly different 
(2011 had the biggest permits). 

Flat yearly values. 

Water 
services 

Same values for each year (difficult to know the water 
demand evolution). 

Quarterly values, same monthly, yearly different 
(2012 had the biggest permits). 

Flat yearly values. 

Households Same values for each year (difficult to know the water 
demand evolution). 

Quarterly values and same values for each year. From 
July to September the biggest permits. 

Flat yearly values. 
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